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Tho moctlnB of ARUlnnlilnllon nt
Cooper union tho other nlKht rcoiiih to
ili'iwuuUrutc tlmt a spirit nliout ns
tliiiiRcniUH us that for which the Chi-cur- o

nnnichlsts were handed Is hIIU

nllve.

The Time Limit Gons.
"N SOM1J qtiaiters n mltupprchon- -

hlon prevails as to the action
taken by the Methodist Rencial
ccuiferonc'e In reference to flie

time limit of pastorates. The time
limit was lemoved but the Itinerancy
vast not abolished. This Is a distinc-
tion with a difference.

As heietofoie, so In fu tu to, confer-
ence appointments will be for a pet loci

of one year and In any Instance where
pastor or coiiKiearatlon shall advance
acceptable reasons for a change in pa-tor- al

relations, the change will be made.
Methodism Is not to bo conBrepatlon-nllzet- l;

but In harmony with the spirit
of the age It has done away with an
aibltrary limit upon tho usefulness of
Us pastors In their respective Holds of
service, thus making possible the con-
tinuance of the successful pastor as
long as he and his Hock shall llnd the
relation mutually advantageous.

No substantial reason exists why
this modification should result to the
church's disadvantage. The mere
changing about of pastors at stated
Intervals has in Itself no especial vir-
tue. Tho pastor who Is conscientious
and true to his ministerial cilllce will
lemaln so under u three-yea- r, a five-ye-

or an any number of years limit.
The character of-- the man makes the
good pastor, not tho clieumstancu of
environment. The pastor who Is not
to be trusted longer thnn live years In
a particular place has no place in
the ministry whatsoever; tho ministry
would gain by his hooking another oc-

cupation.
The one factor which has operated

as a conservative influence In past con-
sideration of this matter has been the
ftar that the lemnval of tho time limit
would donate a yielding on the part of
Methodism to the modern tendency
toward materialistic considerations,
such as tho growth of wealth, fond-
ness for luxuiy and tho cultivation In
cliuicli activities of the favor of thrwe
who possess earthly power. It was
feaied by some that the staticmarv
pastor might gradually succumb to the
temptation to continue himself In a
pleasant place, and thus perhaps un-
consciously attunu his preaching of the
gospel to the liking of the principal
contributors of congregational revenue.
And It was argued that frequent trans-fei- s.

by making the pastor in a House
Independent of local lnlluences. would
tendto piomote a higher degree of
moral courage and spiritual fearless-
ness In tho pulpit.

This same argument would apply to
many other features of the lellglous
life to costly churches, to sumptuous
church furnishings, to the patronage
by tho church of music and tho liberal
arts. Its weakness lies In Its lack of
confidence In tho fundamentals of re-
ligion. If religion lias any value at all,
it is in strengthening character to meet
tho temptations of tho times. This Is
a timo of wealth and luxury: ascetic-
ism In religion would not modify tho
general characteristics of tho age; it
would only withdraw the very activ-
ities which, by judicious and seemlv
use of the prevalent material comfoi ts
nnd blessings, would present examples
of the right relations between rcsouices
ancj c'haracter.

Tjie church which tuns away from
the spirit of the times only weakens
Itselfj It does not change the condi-
tions to which It dissents.

IMhe'untl-lmperlallst- H are given full
swing In lingual exercise much longer,
littler children will soon learn to shud-
der at the name of I'jcsldent McKIn- -
ley.

A Governor with Backbone.
SOONKK had the Supremo

NO court dismissed tho Taylor
nppeal for lack of Jurisdic-
tion than IJeckhum, tho man

thus txjiUod In tho gubernatorial of-fl- ee

in Kentucky to which Taylor was
elected, sought of Governor Mount of
Indiana the extradition of Charles Fin-le- y,

ono of tho Republican leaders In-
dicted by a packed grand jury for com-
plicity in tho Goebol afisasslnatlon.
Flnloy, together with Taylor, had
sought refugo In Indiana until such
'time na he could ho assured of a fair
trial in his native state. Governor
Mount refused to honor Beckham's re-

quisition; nnd Instantly a volume of
criticism nrose,

Ai ft matter of law, Governor
Mourit'a refusal was within hs ofllclal
discretion and tho reason which ho

' Kfcvo for it, that ho would not send
any man to. trial in a sta(o where thero
ivur not reasonable, presumption that

Justice would bo ndmlnlstered Impar-
tially, satisfies: common Bens.e. Tho
right of n governor to cxorclflo discre-
tion In the honoring of jeqUlsltlons for
extraditions was fully defined In tho
Now York-Georg- ia case of Roberts vs.
Riley, In which the governor of Geor-
gia sought, through mandamus pro-

ceedings, to compel the governor of
New York to return a criminal to tho
state In which tho ctime had been
committed. This case wns carried to
the Hulled Statca Supremo court nnd
was there decided against tho governor
of Georgia, the Issuance of the writ of
mandamus being refused. The sylla-
bus of tho opinion of Justice Matthews
says: "It Is discretionary with a tato
whether a fugitive ftom Justice shall
bo surrendered or not." The opinion
In full Is given In 11C United States

page SO.

In the recent ense of llovey against
the state, the Supreme court of In-

diana, ns noted In the Indianapolis
Press, refused to order a writ of man-
damus to Issue against the governor.
The action was begun In the Marlon
county courts to compel tho governor
to Issue n certificate of election nnd
was appealed to tho Supremo court.
Tho syllabus of tho opinion of the lat-

ter court Is, "When nn act to bo done
requires the exorcise of Judgment or
discretion on the part of tho governor
and a writ of mandamus Is prayed, it
will be refused. Tho governor of a
state, In the exercise of those powers
and duties confided to his discretion by
the constitution, Is entirely Independ-
ent of the Judiciary and cannot be co-

erced nor In any way contiolled by a
writ of mandamus. Tho courts cannot
by a writ of mandamus compel tho
governor to act In his gubernatorial
duties." The decision Is based on tho
ptoposltion that the three departments
of the government are separate and
distinct and ono cannot Inlluence nor
control tho other in tho exercise of Its
duties.

During tho administration of Gov-
ernor Albert G. Porter, the grand Jury
of .Miami county, Indiana, indicted Col
onel Walter 13. Kidder for bigamy. On
Information that Colonel Kidder was a
fugitive In New York, application for
his extradition was filed and a requisi-
tion Issued by Governor Porter,

to the governor of that state,
for his surrender. The fugitive was
ni tested In New Yoik and held to
nwalt executive action, and tho papers
were duly served on tho governor by
the sheilff of Miami county nnd his
counsel. Gmwr Cleveland, as gov-
ernor, refused to surrender the prison-
er, w Ithout assigning a reason for hla
action. '

The facts In relation to Governor
Mount's action ate that a state of an-
archy still exists In Kentucky In re-

gard to the political offenses trumped
up by tho Democratic leaders against
their recent opponents. Tho whole
power of the Democratic party organi-
zation Is being ditected with menda-
cious energy toward stigmatizing tho
supporters of Governor Taylor ns cilm-Ina- ls

and putting upon them the brand
of Impiisonment. This policy Is being
pursued for effect In the next election,
with a view to counteracting the 'pop-

ular upilslng which tho Democratic
leadeis have leason to fear as a con-
sequence of their high-hande- d pro-
ceedings. To send back a man like
Finley for trial under such conditions
would be to be a party to an outrage
on justice; and General Mount exhibit-
ed tho right splilt when ho refused to
do it.

The $tn,000,noo shortnge of the firm
of brokers that failed In New Yoik the
ether day will of course be deducted
from the ptollts of speculation lambs
who dieam of making fortunes on Wall
street.

Progress in the Philippines.
PICTl'RK of condition

THK the Philippines presented
the recently published

report of Rilgadler General
Theodore Schwan, who has just re-

turned from Manila nfter a brilliant
service in the Held and at corps head-iu- :i

iters, Is so clear, interesting and
pertinent that we cannot do better
than to quote liberally from It. It il-

lumines the whole situation.
"Hrlgandage," says General Schwan,

"pievalled to a greater or less extent
in the Philippine Islands from time
Immemoilal. In Spanish times no sus-
tained or bona fide efforts were made
for Its suppression. Local troops were,
indeed, raised to put down nnd pre-
vent robbery, but their operations
were spasmodic and superficial, and
they were generally suspected of be-

ing In league with the lobbers and of
shailng In their plunder. During the
peilod of the Tagalog rebellion (1S9G-!is- ).

when, owing to tho voluntary
withdrawal of Agulnaldo and other
leadeis to Hong Kong, hostilities
were genet ally suspended, the rem-
nants "f the Insurgents or those whom
tho leaders could not control Joined
the 'ever-exlaten- t' robbc bands, who
in consequence, weio enabled to carry
on a guerrilla warfare against minor
bodies of Spanish troops. In addition
to plying their vocation of plundering
peaceable Inhabitants. Tho robber
system, pure and simple, was kept up
while organized Insurrection against
the United States was carried on. With
the disruption of the insurgent gov-
ernment nnd tho dispersion of the In-

surgent armies, robber bands have
been all over tho Islands extensively
reinforced by Insurgent oillcers nnd
soldiers who on leturnlng to their
homes were disinclined to resume hon-
est work, and still clung to tho Idea
of n Filipino republic.

"Excluding tho savage mountain
tribes and those directly connected
with the bands above mentioned (a
comparative small but constantly
varying quantity) the Filipinos may
bo roughly divided Into two classes,
viz., tho intelligent educnted (also, as
a rule, tho property-ownin- g) class,
who form a small minority, and tho
uneducated, laboring or peasant class,
constituting tho great maBs of tho
people. Most men of both classes hon-
estly desire the restoration of peace
and order under American or any
other kind of rule, being thoroughly
weary of war. Those of tho former
class, for tho most part, prefer Amer-
ican rule, believing that though mild
It will bo firm and, above all, Just,
una because they have no faith In the
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fitness of the Filipinos ob a people
to govern themselves. They arc, how
ever, afraid to cast In their lot un
reservedly with the Americans, fear-
ful that the anticipated withdrawal of
American troops may expose them to
severe treatment at tho hands of tho
Insurgent leaders, who, with even a
smnll following, seem to be able to
terrorize tho people, and In tho past
have shown a vlndictlveness and
cruelty almost beyond parallel. Hence,
while yielding pnselvc obedience to,
or at least tcfralnlng from positively
hostile acts against, the military
(American) occupants, some of them
keep up relations with nnd contribute
to the need of the guerrilla bands In
their neighborhood, promiscuously
mado up of robbers and

M.Many men of the lower clnss, while
preferring a quiet, humdrum life to
the hardships and dangers of high-

waymen nnd bushwhackers, aro yet
amenable to tho persuasions or threats
of the brigand chiefs nnd Join or quit
the brigand service according to

Those who actively or
openly seek to maintain brigandage
as a nucleus or rallying point for a
future rebellion are tho military and
political lenders of the late organized
Insurrection, of whom all but u few
are utterly unscrupulous and actuated
by purely selfish motives. These men
realize that should tho Insurgent
movement die out entirely nnd Amer-
ican rule bo firmly established they
will forfeit forever positions of influ-
ence nnd prominence and will bo rele-

gated to their former obscurity and
penury In private station, In the main
they rest their hope for a revival of
tho insurrection and for the reconcon-trntln- n

of insurgent forces upon (1)

tho supposed necessity American
troops will bo under of abandoning
many of their present positions, ow-

ing to the Impossibility of supplying
tho latter during tho wet season, nnd
(2) upon the success of the Demo-

cratic or party in the
coming presidential campaign in the
United Slates. Their ability to hold
tho guerrilla bands together and to
retain moral control over a consider-
able proportion of the common people
Is due largely to tho astounding ignor-
ance and credulity of tho latter."

General Schwan Is convinced that
tho Insurrection cannot recover from
tho collapse It has suffered; and tho
reasons which he gives for his belief
include the fact that all central and
strategic points are thoroughly gar-

risoned by our troops, whose scouting
parties penetrate frequently to the
most secluded portions of the interior
under a plan of
operations that is being dally im-

proved; tho opening of schools and the
establishment of municipal govern-
ment on lines which, while safeguard-
ing Individual property rights and
American sovereignty, place tho man-
agement of local affairs under the con-

trol of tho townspeople, who will thus
enjoy a degree of independence never
dreamed of hitherto.. "The most se-

rious obstacle In the way of pacifica-
tion," he says, "lies In tho lack of
faith the soldiers have In tho inhabi-
tants and tho Inhabitants in tho sol-

diers. This distrust is, certain to pas3
away when each class becomes ac-

quainted with the customs, the aims
and tho standards of tho other. Pro-
longed contact of the troops with the
people must of necessity bo recipro-
cally advantageous. Tho people will
bo beneficiaries In many ways pecu-
niarily, by tho disbursements tho
United States makes to the soldiers
and for military purposes; education-
ally, dy the schools which aro now
starting up all over the Islands, and
In which English will soon become the
language in which Instruction is con-
veyed; politically, by the reconstruc-
tion of civil government on a basis re-

quiring the expenditure of local tax
levies for local purposes In a manner
determinable by the tax payers. On
the other hand, tho work of tho troops
will bo facilitated, and their condition
Improved, as they gain tho confidence
of the well-dispos- natives. These,
when they find the troops have come
to slay, will resist the exactions of
the 'Insurrectos,' a term now become
a synonym of guerrillas or bandits,
whoso haunts and plans they will as-

sist the military In ferreting out.
When a state of mutual understand-
ing and confidence shall bo established
the days of the guerrillas will b'e num-
bered. In minor matters there will,
of course, be setbacks, friction and
disappointments. These are unavold-abl"- .

but they will hardly be of a
character to seriously impedo the ac-
complishment of the object aimed at,
the pacification of the country under
Amei lean sovereignty."

Yet there aro Americans who want
to give up this great work at Its be-
ginning nnd turn over to cut-thro- at

levenge the natives who have already
placed confidence in American prom-
ises.

The New York Ico trust has been of-
ficially placed in tho category of the
unlawful. The decision of tho attor-
ney general of New York will be unl-v- ei

sally commended. Ico nnd water
should bo protected against the com-
bine calculated to promoto high prices.

Lachrymose agitators are missing
opportunities In not Insisting that tho
United States shall tako a hand in the
Colombia war.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Dally Horoscope Drawn by AJacchus,
Tho Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe cast: 1.20 a. m., for Saturday, Jlay 20
I too.

A child boin on thl clay will note that wncn
ton many Ideas uct Into a nun'n licud at one
time they uiu lULIe lu wear thcmsclus out
fighting cadi other.

Tho propensity to run for tho wrons omec at
the wrong time has nlrped many a promising
political caricr In the bud.

Many cllUens ore sorry now that they did not
register. In a few weeks many candidates will
bo sorry that they did.

A gentleman Is the person who does not at all
times imagine that he Is the whole show.

I'oets are born, not made. And so are the
fellows who think that they are poets.

Not etcry good wife will make a good mother,

Man's ills, In his own mind, arc always caused
by overwork.

AJacchus' Advice.
Unless an adept at coming your ofllclal tracks

it U better to be honest, '

1

SAMUEL H. ASHBRIDGE,

OUR TRADE WITH GERMANY.
American commerce with Ccimnny does not

thus fir show any falling ol! as the lesult of the
recent agitation in (ieniiany upon that subject.
Indeed, our c.ports to Germany cluilng the nine
months ending with March, law, show a larger
gain than those to any otl cr country, the total
for the nine months being tll',TSI,lM) aialnst
?tai,222,(il7 in the crrrcfpondliu mouths ol htyear, making a gain ol $19,U$,i7.2, a larger in-

crease than In our exports to any other country.
In the single Item of pro isions, however, then
h u reduction of nbout IS per cent., while In
noaily all other aitldci there Is n maiUd In-

crease. i:en In pun isions the falllng-of- l in the
nine months under consideration is but about
SViOO.CuO; tlds Is less than the Increase! in corn
alone, being also but of the Increase in
the single Item of cotton.

o
Tho detailed statement of our exports to Ger-

many during the nine- - months ended with March,
show .in increase in coin, flour, bulls
and nuts, cotton seed oil. seed, tolsicco iii.iimf.ii--lure-

and unmanufactured, coil, copper, ilium-hittin-

oil, .vrrictiltmal implements, tlertrlcal
and Kcleiitilk- instruments, clod; and watches,
builder's hardware, sewing machines, boots and
shoes, and numerous oilier articles, while the
chief reductions allect pnnoslons, wheat, live ani-
mals, hides and skins, tjpewiiters, sole leather,
oil cake, ami lumbei. 'Ih.it the reduction in
these few articles is lar less than the Increase in
(he other articles is shown by t lie lac t, already
mentioned, that the net gain in our exports to

Is ncirly twenty million elollars and is
greater than the ciln In cxpoits to any oilier
country, tho Increase for the mouth of March
alonu being ocer secn million dollars.

The following table shows the total exports
from the United i to (jiimaii) In the nine
months In each year from lst5 to H'Oci:
I''0."" . ;2,'0I
W 7s.a3i.iu
ifc7 us.noi.iw
isns ut.iiM.VH
IfcTJ KM,22.',C,17
fOO Hi.7M.4s--

o
The following table shoso the principal ai tides

of export from the I'nlted Mates lo (ieimany in
which the nine months ending with Maich, i'lOO,

show a reduction as conipaied with the corre-
sponding mouths nt the prcooiling jcar:

IS'iO. 1000.
1'roUslons $17,12S,0
Wheat 7,(lll,r.7i .'.Vi.COcl
Oil cake :;,0V,12'1 2,'W.Oyil
Lumber 7IU.20I 7.:.VI1
Horses r.S2,!Vi 1U7,'I0",
llicjcles 7'i,2'i0 .'Jii.'iOil
Turpentine S.Vt,7cci .iaj.Hi.1
Hides and sklus ."tfn.iKJrt
1'iirnlturc 13t,VS 111.11
Sole leather M.Sll r.0,071

-- o
The following table shews the piinclpal articles
of export from the Tniled States to fiormany In
which the nine ironths ending with March, i'KKJ,

show an Increase as compared with the corre-
sponding months of the preceding year:

Nine months ending Match,
ISO'). 11)00.

Cotton $42,111,321 5jO,os-.,2f-
,

Corn n,.12l,C72 H.lOl.onn
Copper i,liV,,noi 7,sfl'i,.117
Illuminating oil 4.i;7$,177 7.2il,5l
Tobacco, iiniranufactuiocl :t,2OT,.W 1, 122,111
Kiuits and nuts , 817,(101 ,otii,ill
fertilizers l.OGO.'slO 1,7!iO,lil
l'leur l,NH,tle17 1,7I0,i,v)
Seeds 7IW.I10 1.11V0J
Agricultural Implements, fiM.cVit 1,391 .mi
Timber MI..107 1,171,N.1
Ccitton teed oil i7f,(V2 0ss,.Vc
l'.irafine CS1,21fi lill.Msl
Iluilders' hardware f.airll (1.11,70,1

Turpentine VSI,9S1 741,0.12
Sewing machines 4'1.722
Leather 72,291 72s,0'H
Puis and fur skins SC,i:i iVS7,2i

Instruments, and
scientific 254,072 rCf.KU

Cotton and imnuficturcs. 17),07."l 21SW2
Carriages and cars 7.'l,!)72" 201,010
Tobacco, manufaetiued .. C0.M5 12l,fe')0

Ilooks, maps and engrav-
ings M.fXM 01,210

Hoots and (.hoes fil,100 73,021
Clocks and watche I0,.1s1 C2.022

Coal 135 0,593

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

After the battle of Spion kern a British soldlci
was found dead with his linger on the tiigger "f
his i We. A lloor who attempted to take the
rifle out of his hands was dead by a slip of
the dead linn's finger.

l'rofe-a- r Koibes, the state entomologist of Il-

linois, lias estimated that without the assistance
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MAYOR OF PHILADELPHIA.

of birds the state of Illinois would be carpeted
with insects, one to each square Inch of ground,
at the end of (write years. a

0er 1,709 stceiagc passengers, all English,
Scotch and Irish came on two

from I.herpool.
A sheepman of Itushillle, Neb., has been buy-

ing up all the elogs tli.it he could llnd for a car
loid shipment to Wadson City. He has foun I

any amount of the animals and he has atcraged
a price for them of $5 a head.

Magnallum, an alloy ed 10 to 20 parts bj
weight of mignrslum, with UK) ol aluminum, is
claimed to h.ie all the ailtantages of aluminum,
and also to be adipted for working with tools,
while cicn llcjhtrr than aluminum,

Last jcar the death rate In the (itj ol Mexico
w.h nearly II per l.ftX), or about the same as
(hit of llcmbiy. It Is expected tint the openli g
of a new dralirge sjstcu, which Is (o dike place
soon, will cut down the death late

A Callfornl.an has patented a Hnall bat to In
ued in playing handball, which has a cuncd
wlehcr-voi- basket against which the ball strik',
with a glo.c at the back which Is drawn over
the hand and fastened to hold the basket In posi-

tion.
There Ins been patented by a woman the com

blnitlon of u eh lit- alio talde, the luck o' the
chair being pivoted on two arms attached lo thr
front of the scatr'wltli adjustable legs to seppoit
the back when it is swung into a horizontal po-

sition.
Tor cc'tting cheese n new elolec has a circular

table on which the chcco revolves, with a hori-

zontal bar supported on two posts secuied ,o

the courier to carry tho cutting bar, which Is
mounted on & lever to descend and cut the
cheese.
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Tartlcular Interest centers around
our $20 Threo-Plcc- o Bedroom Suites.

And it is not difficult to decide why.

There Is something about each piece

which catches the eye and Invites a

better acquaintance. Then construc-

tion and finish are observed and com- -

parisons made. Tho decision generally

Is that these are better in every way

than anything ever offered at the pVlco.

Hill & Cornell
121 N. Ave,

EMEU'S
Horses and carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 794, and Everett will
send you a outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
23G Dix Court. (Near City Hall.)
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CALENDARS ewtyeear.
An opportunity to secure exclusive patterns and first choice.
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Backs 0 MB 5X?
Embossed X pw a

Photographs 0
X 14X22

ooooooooooooooo

Mounted
Half-Ton- es

Prices

TRIBUNE

TRIBUNE

customer.

TRIME,

"Washington

first-cla- ss

exclusive control of the finest line ot
Scranton. It is early yet to think
to place orders early for the class of
full line of samples is now ready at
now complete, but the best will go
will be duplicated for a second

Washington Avenue.
December delivery.

ALWAYS BUSY.

Yom Know
We Grow

Eolargemeet
Sale of joc

For Boys
andl QSrfgo

Lewis (&Reilly
Established 1888.

1 34- - II 11 6 Wyoming Ave.

For
Weddieg
Presents?

Yes, we have them, an

Sterling Silver, Rich Cut
Glass, Clocks, Etc. ,

An Interesting variety
of the richest goods in
America. Prices the low-

est, guarantee periect at

MERCEREAU &C0NNELL

130 Wyoming Ave.
Coal Exchange.

The HMot &

Coooell Coo

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

134 Lackawaiia Araie

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Ucuerul Asent forth, Wyoiulaj

lJlstrlcS '

IIMITF
POWDER.

iJlJjlnj, niastlns.sportlnc, Hinoaalju
uud ilia Kepa-n- o Uiieuilci.

Cojipauy i

Em EXPLOSIVES.
tnlety VnV, cnp ami

llooiu 101 Connell liulldluj.
Sorautjo.

AUE.xJUllii
THOS. FOTin. ... rittatoa
JOHN B. SMITH & SON. - Plymouth.
W. E. MULLIGAN. - Wllkes-Uiirr- e.

FINLEY'

Cliallies
and

Mrt
Waists

Choice assortment of best
all-wo- ol French Challies, ia
patterns mostly suitable for
house gowns. Special price,

Extra choice line of best
Satiu Stripe Challies, in plain
grounds, polka dots and fan-

cies, Price,

7c.
Shirt Waists

Can best be judged by see
iug them, and the way ours
have been selling for some
weeks past would indicate
that the styles are correct and
the prices right.

We are showing a magnifi-
cent assortment in all the
leading materials and kindly
invite you to look them over.

510-51- 2
'

IACIAWAMA AVMUJB

Look for
Otmr Display

Booths

at the Elks'

Careival
This Week

Reynolds Bros
Stationers and Engravers,

Scranton, Pa.
Vi'e carry tho largest line of office suppllci It)

Northcjstcrn rcnnsyhanla.

WtB
iiiiii mmmy

I am a warper in a cotton mill, and am twenty-eigh- t
years old. I have been troubled with dyspepsia for a long
time, and have tried a great many remedies for it and doc-
tors, but nothing did me any good until I tried Ripans Tab-ule- s,

which have entirely cured me. I believe they will cure
any case if used according to directions. I always speak a
good word for them and use them myself whenever I need
them. Every one who has tried them here says they are
the best medicine they have ever tyied for indigestion.

A new rtyle racket conttlnlnsr n--e lurtKi tabchs In el rrr eurtoo (without elau) li now farclruj torw-ro-H n- - exxn. fkla lowpnoo.1 ort li forth.njrinJ the .mnomlni oSfdn.Ef
f JiK.,,.'il!I btrw- "w Vof .Inulcieirtcm ik rru-- will be n nt for il wnth ltirM "u;iuujr U4 vt grow., iteuerul .WkLcajw.. uwi mjvuK U4 at lmor nn. nid Uut.--


